EyeOn master class
effective project
planning & control

Project planners, project managers, department
planners, department managers.
The training effective project planning & control
is facilitated by Paul Husslage and Rick Cuijten
(EyeOn).

€

€ 3395,- excl. VAT, training documentation and
lunch included, dinner and lodging excluded.
You will receive a certificate afterwards.
Discuss possible dates and location with one of
the EyeOn team members.

For companies that deliver complex projects, effective
planning and control enables them to meet the objectives of
costs, quality and delivery time. Project planning and control
takes production requirements, engineering and purchasing
possibilities and project lead time goals and balances them
to create a single, achievable plan which is actionable and
resourced. A successful process aligns operations with
strategy and enables the organization to respond to business
and project risks with timely, data-driven decisions.
Unfortunately, practice shows that setting up an effective
Project planning and control process can be quite
challenging. Planning objectives, timelines and roles &
responsibilities on different horizons can be unclear,
resulting in ineffective decision making. Too detailed plans
make the process time consuming and could limit the usage
of planning in an organization. Relevant processes are not
connected to the integral planning making critical path
analysis impossible. The lack of a structured progress rhythm
hampers project teams in having an updated and complete
planning that provides insights about performance and
bottlenecks. Consequently, the role of planning is mainly
administrative without having added value concerning
process monitoring and steering. Eventually, IT tools and the
skills of people might not be adequately fitting the planning
process, limiting efficiency and continuous improvement.
The EyeOn project planning and control training is designed
to introduce the key concepts and core requirements
needed to design and implement effective planning and
control practices that drive your business and steer your
projects.
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An EyeOn academy master class

LEARNING GOALS
After attending this training on effective project planning
and control you are able to:
• Define and execute improvements in your project planning
and control process to increase plan reliability and
effectiveness of decision making.
• Understand key drivers and decisions in organizing an
effective project planning and control organization.
• Identify required levels of planning and how to integrate
project planning into business processes (e.g. engineering,
purchasing, construction, outfitting, commissioning).
• Understand key project planning and control elements and
concepts.
• Understand how to create an integral project planning
including the underlaying detailed process plans.
• Identify and set up required planning progress structure
including progress update cycle and progress meetings.
• Identify and setup required planning reporting structure to
monitor and steer projects and resources.
• Evaluate skills and competencies needed in project
planning and control.
• Apply effective implementation learnings to improve the
role of the planning and the planner.
Total duration of the training is 3 days facilitated by EyeOn.
Besides EyeOn provides the trainees exercises to work on
(self-study of 2 days). The exact length and content of the
training program can be determined in consultation. The
training includes various real-life examples, discussion
statements and both theoretical and practical exercises.
Extending the training program with a self-assessment
via the EyeOn project planning & control benchmark is an
option.
EYEON MASTER CLASSES
This master class is part of the EyeOn Academy for
forecasting & planning professionals. The full training
curriculum is available on our website.
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PROGRAM
Day 1
•
Project Planning & Control - scope & relevance
•
Project Planning & Control - framework
•
Basic planning concepts
•
Planning creation process
Day 2
•
Planning creation process
- Level 0 Planning (Multi-project planning)
- Level 1 Planning (Master planning)
- Level 2 Integral planning per process
- Level 3 Operational planning
•
Planning maintenance process
•
Progress update cycle and meetings
•
Linking planning & cost control
Day 3
•
Planning reporting process
•
Progress and operational reports
•
Earned Value Management
•
Resource & Capacity planning
•
Role of the planner
•
Effective implementation & change management
•
Improve tomorrow!

SIGN UP & MORE INFORMATION
If you are interested in this project planning and control
training or if you wish to receive more information, please
contact:
Paul Husslage (paul.husslage@eyeon.nl)
Rick Cuijten (rick.cuijten@eyeon.nl)

